
RISTORANTE LUCCA 
& PIANO LOUNGE

144 US-130 
Bordentown, NJ 08505

 
(609) 262-0110

RistoranteLUCCA.com

At Ristorante LUCCA, we believe that dining should be
an experience—one that begins long before you step

through our doors, and which never ends at dessert. As
one of the most premier restaurants in New Jersey, our
elevated Italian fare, extensive collection of fine Italian

wines, and beautiful atmosphere transport you to a
different place and time. 

 
We embody what fine dining is truly meant to be—

elegant, excellent, and always an occasion.

REDISCOVER THE LOST ART OF FINE DINING

LUNCH IN THE LOUNGE
 

Tuesday - Friday
12pm-3pm



ANTIPASTI 

Served with roasted potatoes  and spinach
 

Parmigiana
Eggplant - $18     Chicken - $22 

Veal - $24 
 

 Grilled pork chop with prosciutto & provolone stuffed
long hots - $22

 
Veal scaloppine al limone - $24

 
Halibut with lemon butter sauce - $22

 
Entree della giornata

**Please ask for server for fresh fish & meat of the day

Tuna tartar - $18

Bruschetta trio mushroom, pomodoro, and prosciutto - $12

Bufala mozzarella with roasted tomato, red pepper,  & anchovies - $16

Grilled Octopus - $18

Calamari Fritti with Hot Cherry Peppers - $18

Colossal shrimp cocktail - $18

Mussels with red or white sauce - $14

Tagliatelle tomato basil sauce or bolognese ragù - $16

Gnocchi Caprese with tomato and fresh mozzarella - $16

Orecchiette with broccoli rabe and anchovies - $16

Linguine alla vongole (white or red) - $20

Risotto or pasta della giornata  M/P

Broccoli rabe - $7
 

Sautéed spinach - $7
 

Rosemary roasted potato wedges - $7
 

Asparagus - $7
 

Risotto  Parmigiana - $9

PASTA 

I CONTORNI 

I NOSTRI VINI

Vino Rosso (Red) DOCG 2019 Chianti Classico
Castello di Bossi  - $8

 
Vino Bianco (White) IGT 2021 Pinot Grigio  Terra

Alpina - $8
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 

shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

A gratuity of 22% will be added to all checks

Served with rosemary potato wedges 
 

Prosciutto, provolone, spicy salami - $16
 

Italian Tuna, provolone - $16
 

Chicken Caprese - $16
 

LUCCA's homage to
Pete Lorenzo's Famous Triple Young - $19 

I PANINI
Tomato, red onion, gorgonzola, anchovy salad - $12

 
Arugula salad with shaved parmigiano, pine nuts & balsamic

vinegar - $12
 

Caesar Salad - $12
 with chicken - $17   with shrimp - $18 

 
Crab Salad with Avocado and Balsamic Vinaigrette M/P

 

INSALATA

ZUPPA
Soup of the day

$10

CARNI / PESCI


